Present: Venugopal K B IPS

Sub: ELECTION TO THE UNIT COMMITTEE OF KERALA POLICE WELFARE & AMENITY FUND FOR THE YEAR 2018 - COMMITTEE RECONSTITUTED - ORDERS ISSUED - REG;

Read: 1. GO(P) No. 156/81/Home dated 03-12-1981 and KPW&A Fund Rule No. 8(h).
2. This office Circular No. 01/2018 dated 18.01.2018
3. General body meeting of elected members of KPW&A Fund held on 22.02.2018

Order No: B3-3995/2018/ID Dated. 24-02-2018

The General Body meeting of members of KPW & A Fund held at 12.00 Noon on 22.02.2018 at AR Camp, Idukki, has unanimously elected the following members to the unit committee of KPW & A Fund for the year 2018. Names of new members were proposed by Sri, Baiju.P.K., SCPO 2842 Thodupuzha P S and supported by Sri. K.S.Ouseph, ASI(G) 1869, SB and Sri. K.P.Anil, CPO 3313 Karimkunnam P S

1. Sri. K.G Prakesh SI, Rajakkad
2. Sri. Abdul Majeed, SCPO 2602, Kattappana PS
3. Sri. K.G Rajnadth, SCPO 3536, District Crime Branch
4. Sri. Manoj Kumar E.G, CPO 3515, Santhanpara P.S
5. Sri. Sagar P Madhu, CPO 4409,A.R CAmp Idukki

In these circumstances, the present unit committee of KPW & A Fund, which completed the tenure of one year on 28-02-2018, is reconstituted with effect from 01.03.2017. The tenure of this Committee will be one year with effect from 01-03-2018 to 28-02-2019.

1. Sri. Venugopal.K.B IPS, DPC Idukki - President
2. Sri. Johnson.C.J, DySP(Admn) - Vice President
3. Sri. Sibichan Joseph, IP, Idukki - Member
4. Sri. K.G Prakesh SI, Rajakkad
5. Sri. Abdul Majeed, SCPO 2602, Kattappana PS
6. Sri. K.G Rajnadth, SCPO 3536, District Crime Branch
7. Sri. Manoj Kumar E.G, CPO 3515, Santhanpara P.S
8. Sri. Sagar P Madhu, CPO 4409,A.R Camp Idukki
10. Sri. Devasia P.D, Senior Clerk, DPO, Idukki - Member

All members of the Committee is hereby directed to attend the monthly meeting of KPW&AF as and when intimated.
To : All Members of the KPW&A Fund Committee
Copy : All Officers - for information
To : All DPO Staff - for information